
EVîDENCES OP k1VEALEfl RELWION.

that by such direct testinieny as may ho imimedi-
ately available ; but, eturoly, it is fit that the court
and the world should know duit his crumînality in
other charges also admitted of proof.

Now, the folly snd gult of infidelity in virtually
proeol hy every exposition of the evidences for
revealeil rcligion ; andi it in preper andi jilat that
that fiiliy andi guilt shoulti be matie to stand prami-
nently out, by a copions illustration of the varieti
attestations whicli Cod lias given to the reahty of
those revelations which lie lias matie of liimself to
our falien world. Andi if one vvriter chooses, to
dwell on the historical arguments for tie fiînda-
mental facta on which christnity rests, ho shouli
notdisparage the evidence dravn front the anteco-
dent dispensation, from the adaptation of the Gos.
pel to the moral neccasities of individutals and of'
the world, fromt the iiarmony existing betwveen na-
total and rcvealed religion, and front the lîistory of

Bishop B3utler gives a niasterly sumrnary of the
evidences ina hie celebrated treauise on the Analo-
gy.0 And, if it were not prestimtptuous in ns, to
say that even hie sketch in net complete, it would
yet be unreasonable te do so: for he thus prefaces
his "iacceunt cf the gencral argument for the
truth of christianity consisting bath cf the direct
and circtumatantial evidence considered as uiaking
up one argument:"-.îTo state and examine this
argument fuUly, would be a work much beyond the
comptise of this whole treatise : itor is soinc as
a Proper abridgmeté t of il to e e c,cd here."

If -christionity cansisted cf certain doctrines andi
externat rites which liai ne influence on thue charae.
ter of ite followers, %ve con readi.y conceive
that the argument for its truth shnuid have been
sought naainly in the evidence for its first intro-
duction into tlîe world. But, eeeing that it Pro-
fesses te convey a divine andi spiritual energy te
the minds cf ail in every tige whoe snbmit to it,
then nmust it, like ail the otiier %vorks cf God ? have
an attestation te bis agency concurrent with it
self. According as it is feit iu its power and act-
ed out in the lives of christians, se shnll its liea.
veitly crigita be demonstrateti. Inu this respect
atone, then, spart frent he fulfilmetit of prophccy,
and the incrcasing confirmation whiclî the records
of revelation aie continuslly receiving, the argu.
suent for christisuity ln as it bas been caJIlet, 44an
accuinulatiug argument.">

A second defeet in flot a few treatises on the evi-
dences of revecled religion is this, that, the ques-

9 See Part Il. chap. vii.

tien is discusseti witla the infidel as tbeugh it au
little addressed itsef te the conscience as sny cen.

, reversy in literature or history. Surely the en.
ligliteneti chiristian ativecate altoulti neyer forget
thiat accerdingr te the express language cf the New
Testament, eternal life and eternal deata are sus-
pentiet on the reception or rejectuon of thae go<e'cl,
anîd tat tue sanie authority declares, what ail ob.
servation confirms, tiîat infidclity originates in
moal perversity, aiad is in nu case attributable to
tic iiiadcqtiacv of the proof of claistitinity. It
us a fl'ase clîarity, theit, te presuine on the candour
Uf infaîlis as tome vvriters have done; andi chatit:
tind truth are alike iiujimrcd wiîen the advu'cate for
christiunity doce Un feel andi evînce that bis sagu.
ment gocs te convict tihe infidel, net merely of
wveakness us a disputant, but cf crimiuality as a
subjcct of the divine govcruiment, in rejeîfliîg the
liglit vhîich lie lias made te, shine forth fer the sae
vation of nuen, and in calling tiîat light dsrkness.

To thîis defect in nsany books on the evidences of
claristiauity their inefficicncy ruay ba teferreil; and
se aise the dislike which many we]l aneaning
christians entertain te this depaxtiaent, of theolo-
gical Jiterature.

TuE LsciTars OS TUIE EVIîNuaCESs Or REVP.AL-
EUo RELîIIO WvhiCh we are now about te introd±ce
te our readers are net chargeabie virit the defects
te which wve have ativerteti. Tiîey take compte-
liensive vîewse cf te relations which revelaton
sustains, towards maxi sud the worid, as wili lie
scen from tia subjects cf them, which we shahi,
by andi bye notice, anai having beau spukiead-
dresses, aîîd spoken by men whîe feit the vast im-
portance cf the trutx te tlieir hearers, they adtitebs
thiemselves te the conscience. They were preaclh-
cd on wcek-days, %ve believe, by se mats> duflerent
miinisters. And it must lie taken as a nacat faveura-
ble indication of tlao aiistry of aur churcb iu thec
City of Glasgow that, eut of its ebî mnisters,
fourtcen--anti these, young maen, simoulai ho fouia
capable of producing se nuany able anti pecrfol
appeals for the truth cf christianity against the
subtleties andi perversions of infidels. Glasgow,
we trut, is in the way, according te ber ancienl
naltto, cf FrLUUaISUI:<o Br Tila PAREAVING 0F Tas.
woass

The first lecture discaisses thue necessily for a
DIVINE RIxVPLATION a, d the obligat ion <aid reipm-
sibiIity of examia ng its Cloaisa.

As revelatien prefessedly unfoltis a remtedial
dislicnsatien, tia exposition cf tie moral condi-
tien cf the world as a proper introduction to the
direct evidence fer the truth of revclatiou. If


